I. INTRODUCTION
The business world in the era of free competition, the company should continue to seek and strengthen the value of the company that makes the value -it has the confidence of its customers (customer trust) [1] . Confidence of customers is the biggest asset for any company, since have a very positive impact and proportional against Sales the company can do. In other words, the greater the confidence of customers it will be getting bigger also level of sales of the company's [2] .
Preliminary study on some Sharia banks in the city of Bandung, namely, Bank Muamalat, Bank Syariah Mandiri, and BJB Syariah objects of research on the influence of between the profit sharing, customer relations, and customer trust in maintaining and enhancing customer commitment, generating the identification of the that (a) it is an indication of the customer trust is low, it is seen from a number of Islamic banking clients still under the Conventional Banking, Islamic banking clients in General also have a Bank account in Conventional (b) low customers' trust tends to be caused by the relationship marketing strategies that are less well built (c) low advertising costs and have allegedly been an indication of low consumer trust at Sharia banking (d) profit sharing changing allegedly lose consumer trust (e) profit sharing a dynamic influence on the customers' commitments assumed if the anticipated good customer relations strategy.
Furthermore, based on the identification of the condition of the Islamic banking restrictions to simply explore on factors of profit sharing, customer relationships, customer commitment and trust in Islamic banking customers. By using this restriction, then the outline of the problem each is (a) a whether there is influence between the profit sharing is changing (dynamic profit-sharing) against commitment customers (customer commitment) (b) A whether there is influence between customer relations (customer relationship marketing) on customers' trust (c) a whether there is influence between profit sharing are changing -a change (dynamic profit-sharing) on customer commitments (d) a whether there is influence of customer relations on customer commitment (e) a whether there is influence customers trust on customer commitment at Islamic banking in Bandung.
II. HOW TO BUILT CUSTOMER COMMITMENT
Strategy to gain the confidence of customers, among others, is fostered and maintain good relationship with customers, so companies can recognize and understand the needs and wants of its customers [3] . The strategy can be done with the approach of the strategy of relationship marketing, namely the introduction of every customer are closer to creating two-way communication by managing a mutually beneficial relationship between customers and the company [4] .
In on it, stated that creating close relationships with customers is the dream of all marketers and became the key to the success of marketing in the long term, primarily through creating customers as the task of the company [5] . The company's Task to create customers by Islamic banking in Bandung, where there are very loyal customers who contribute over 50 per cent, i.e. customers who are Muslim. The condition alleged that the quality of service and internal controls has influence in determining the customers' trust and in turn has implications towards a customer commitment at Sharia Banking in Bandung. But no problem if customers who will transact non-Muslims in Islamic banking, if the customer trust is good.
Pay attention to the formulation of the problem, then the theoretical research done about (1) the profit sharing that change (2) customer relationship (3) customer trust and (4) customer commitment. Based on the research of theoretical framework formulation was born thinking in accordance with the formula issue in this study.
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Research it uses a quantitative approach with explanation causal or design that aims to explain how one variable affecting or liable for changes in other variables [6] . Relationships between variables that will be tested in this study is between profit sharing, customer relationship, and trust on customer's commitment.
Further, research is cross-sectional i.e. a type of study that undertake an information collection / questionnaire is only one time in a particular time to sample [7] . Because the data collected simultaneously at a given moment and only once by way of disseminating a questionnaire to the respondent's/consumer's Sharia Banking.
The Data collected to support this research consists of primary data and secondary data. The data is the primary data collected by individuals/organizations directly through the object [8] .
The primary data is collected with a questionnaire, deployment techniques the designed for questions concerning the perception of the respondent against profit sharing, customer relationships, commitment to customers, and customer trust Sharia Banking, while secondary data obtained through literature-literature, research journals, magazines, and documents. This is the entire research Population plunging Sharia Banking (Bank Muamalat, Bank Syariah Mandiri, Bank BJB Syariah), while the sampling done by the method of proportional random sampling, the sample research as much as 210 respondents, the criteria have become customers of Sharia Banking at least 1 year and is domestic customer. Against the questionnaires returned by the respondent conducted measurements of validity in the form of test validity, mainly test the validity of invalid constructs, which measure the extent to which the difference of the observed scale score that reflects the difference between the actual objects on the characteristics that are being measured, rather than systemic error or random error [7] . Reliability measurements are also carried out further questionnaires by using the Cronbach alpha method is measured by Cronbach alpha scale 0 to 1, to determine whether any instrument reliability or not. With the technique analysis, Structural Equation Models using data "Structural Equation Modelling" (SEM) to assess the hypothesis because it has the ability to estimate a range of relationships and interconnected of the relationship when explaining the error of measurement in the process of estimation [9] . The independent variable is exogenous invalid constructs (non) are not affected by other variables in the model, the p there is this research is profit sharing and customer relations [9] . In the meantime, the endogenous constructs as the dependent variable (not free) that is affected by one or more other variables in the model, which up there is this research there are two endogenous invalid constructs, namely the commitment of customers and customer trust.
Because this research use model of research with Structural Equation Models (SEM), then this model is capable of analyzing the relationship between latent variables with variable charge indicators will, the relationship between latent variables are latent variables one with Iain, also knew the magnitude of error measurements. Besides the causal relationship is unidirectional, SEM also allows to analyze twoway relationship that often appears in social science and behavioral [9] .
IV. FINDING & DISCUSSIONS
The results of the index test the suitability of the model can be seen in the table the following. Next Tucker Lewis Index (TLI) with a value of 0, 91 is approaching 1, so that it can be said the model was still very good, because according to [9] the TLI values approaching 1 is a good model. The value of the normed fit index (NFI) of 0,701 approaching 1 proves also that structural model above is a good model [9] . The results of hypothesis testing on this research can be seen in the table the following.
On the hypothesis testing 1, which stated that there was a significant influence between the variable profit-sharing on customer trust. The results of hypothesis testing showed that the hypothesis is supported because it has a value of loading of 0.67 and a value obtained by 1 CR 5, 295 greater than 1.96. Thus, the results of earlier research supported the results of this research.
Hypothesis testing 2 stating that there is a significant influence between customer relationship on customer trust. The results of hypothesis testing showed that the hypothesis is supported because it has a value of loadings of the CR and the value of 0.81 obtained by 16, 141 greater than 1.96. Thus, the results of earlier research supported the results of this research.
On the hypothesis testing 3 stating that there is a significant influence among profit sharing on customer commitment. The results of hypothesis testing showed that the hypothesis is supported because it has a value of loadings of the CR value and 0.38 acquired for larger 8.064 of 1.96. Thus, the results of earlier research supported the results of this research.
Test of hypothesis 4 States that there is a significant influence between customer relationship on customer
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commitment. The results of hypothesis testing showed that the hypothesis is supported because it has a value of loading of 0.85 CR value and that are acquired for larger 12.557 from 1.96. Thus, the results of earlier research supported the results of this research.
The test of hypothesis 5 stating that there is a significant influence between customer trust on customer commitment. The results of hypothesis testing showed that the hypothesis is supported because it has a value of loading of 0,11 and CR values are acquired for 2,101 is bigger than 1.96.
Based on the test results is obtained that the variable profit sharing and customer relationships have significant influence on customer trust. Meanwhile, profit sharing, customer relationships, and customer trust have a significant effect on customer commitment.
Its influence on customer trust, proved to bring customer relationship variables is the most dominant variables affect the commitment of the Sharia Banking customers, where it is seen from the loading values obtained in 0, i.e. 81 and the value of the CR 16, 141. No different from before, about the influence on the customer's commitment, customer relationship variable is also having a dominant influence on Sharia Banking customer commitment.
Customer relationships are proven to have significant influence on Sharia Banking customer commitment. Where keeping in touch with customers' needs to get special attention from the management [10] , of which these conditions due to good marketing relationships with customers will affect the emotional condition who was born of a good relationship [11] . Further, the relationship with customers will take place if the customers feel fulfilled their needs when they are closely related to a company, which in this case is the Sharia Banking Conditions also proven statement. [12] in his research, to mention that relationship marketing to customers has a close relation with the way the service is consistent and timely, so that the company can meet the expectations of the customers. Later, when these conditions can occur in sustainable then directly will provide a positive impact towards customer satisfaction and customer trust at products that are offered by the company, and also surely will give a positive effect on an increase in the profit of the company [13] .
V. CONCLUSION & SUGGESTIONS
The variable Profit sharing has proven significant effect on customer trust, of the three indicators that describe how profit sharing, proven indicators (PR2) explaining that the determination of profit sharing deposit products of Sharia Banking consider profit sharing average of other similar deposit products is an indicator of the most influencing customer trust. That is, the better our competitive profit sharing offered by Sharia Banking, it will increase the trust of customers to keep buying the product of Sharia Banking. This condition also provides information that profit sharing deposit products of Sharia Banking has to offer or circulate the market already refers to the standard profit-sharing sharia banking products so that consumers do not feel aggrieved from the profit sharing and of course this will provide a positive impact on the satisfaction of the profit-sharing that will ultimately affect the trust of customers to keep buying the product on Sharia Banking.
Proven customer relationship has significant influence on customers' trust, the four indicators that describe the customer relationships, proven indicators (CR1) which explains that relations with companies of Sharia Banking is an indicator of the most influencing customer trust. That is, the better the relationship built between the Sharia Banking with customers, then it will increase the trust of the customer in buying products in the Sharia Banking. This condition also provides information that the relations between corporate customers by Sharia Banking has resulted in benefits to customers, such as getting the ease of transaction in which the relations with customers, the company will be easier, controlling or managing partner company/customers so that the Sharia Banking can maintain the customer satisfaction that ultimately can improve the sense of desire to commit with the Sharia Banking.
The variable Profit sharing proved to have significant influence on consumer commitment, the three indicators that describe how profit sharing, proven indicators (PR2) explaining that the determination of profit sharing deposit products Sharia Banking consider profit sharing average of other similar deposit products is an indicator that most affect consumer commitment. That is, the more competitive profit sharing has to offer, then it will increase consumer commitment at Sharia Banking.
Proven customer relationship has significant influence on customer commitment. That is, the better the customer relationships it will increase consumer commitment at Sharia Banking. These conditions provide information that customer relationships are built by Sharia Banking is a relationship that is very valuable to customers, with which the Sharia Banking relations that positively make parties Sharia Banking standards better service again in order to maintain the relationship and of course this also in order to maintain a mutual commitment between the Sharia Banking with customers, so that the quality of the give will be very guarded by Sharia Banking company.
Customers trust is proven to have significant influence on consumer commitment, the three indicators that describe the customer trust, proven indicators (KP2) explaining that enhance customer relationships with Sharia Banking requires time and resources are allocated to its customers is an indicator that most affect consumer commitment. This means that the higher the customer trust, then it will increase consumer commitment at Sharia Banking. This condition can also be interpreted that the existence of keeping quality products produced will be able to keep the customers to keep making transactions on Sharia Banking as well as providing customer commitment with products offered by Sharia Banking.
